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1. Update on the project outcomes:
Taking the fact that this is the important transitional period, the project has accelerated its activities and
has been able to affirm the effectiveness of the community-based empowerment model. The group of YWD
that was developed at the beginning gradually is formed with stronger and confident individual who can
raise their voice to advocate for the rights of PWDs. Many events have been organised for different
stakeholders including community members, students, authorities, business and DPOs, contributing to
raise awareness about the current disability issues and call for action for an accessible city for all. Above all,
capacity of the organisation has been built in such a way that staff are more committed and been able to
implement the activities effectively.

1.1 Outcome 1: Establishment of a sustainable community-based model of outreach support for youth
with disabilities
The Dot Pha group has achieved excellent results by actively participating in related disability activities. The
group leaders have applied the leadership and teamwork theories into their practical working session with
the members. Every six months, they have
developed their own plan with visible
objectives and clear task allocation with
support from mentors. Within the last six
months, they have managed to organised
different events “Mentoring Festival”,
“Flower Day” in collaboration with other
groups and get very positive feedbacks on
the way they organised. Especially, when
DRD organised a national workshop on
models in supporting PWDs with presence
of representatives of 35 DPOs in the whole country, 2 members of Dot Pha group had presented the socialmodel application method and got compliments from the rest of the workshop participants and they were
officially invited by the VFD’s chairwoman to participate to the international workshop that will be
organised in Hanoi by end of this year and required to present what they presented on the day.
1.1.1

Mentor group:

With support from mentors, YWDs are now more active and ready to participate in social activities
whenever they can. Mentors are now more aware of their responsibility of being challengers and
supporters to YWDs to provide them necessary
knowledge and skills in dealing with their problems if any.
YWDs are more open and know to manage their emotion
and time better. They care more about the issues around
them such as employment and reasonable
accommodation.
Besides the mentoring work to individual youth, they also
actively shared their skills to each other to build their own
capacity to provide more practical advices to YWDs.
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Psychology of youth or reproductive health for PWDs, especially for those with hearing impairment are
among those experiences shared. Mentors also propose to exchange YWDs to others so that YWDs can
learn from different persons and help them build their soft skills.
A clip of mentoring has been just developed mentioning about the process of mentoring and how YWDs
gain their confidence and self-esteem. The link to mentor video clip will be shared later.

1.1.2

Direct support for capacity building

YWDs continue receiving from the support in linkage with their individual development plan. 15 students
with disabilities have got monthly scholarship and 10 got supportive devices and English/IT trainings. These
financial and technical support have confirmed to be effective, especially for those who manage to
graduate this semester.
With practical trainings on event organisation, effective
communication and proposal writing skills, YWDs are more
confident and they have started on their own with different
events to raise awareness about disability rights. Moreover,
they take all opportunities, for example in workshops or
seminars organised by other organisations to talk about
their issues and make others listen to them. The methods
were applied by some of YWDs for their interview for
internship and employment, among which 16 YWDs were
offered.
Regarding employment, the network of employers increased to 20 businesses through the monthly
participation at the Job Fair in Ho Chi Minh City and Bien Hoa where locate many industrial areas. The
increasing number of member in the employer network has created more opportunities for YWDs who are
applying for jobs.
1.1.3

Opportunities for YWDs to develop their leadership and self-advocacy skills

With capacity stronger built, the potential leaders of the Dot Pha group have been provided chances to
develop their leadership and self-advocacy skills. They managed to organise an exchange visit to Phan Thiet
with the surrounding DPOs and lead all group discussion concerning disability. The recent workshops on
leadership and organisational development organised by DP
Hanoi and other INGO had engaged them very much and
their voice over the issue was appreciated by other
participants. Positive feedbacks were sent to DRD’s
management team.
In the next period, Phan Thi Rat, the leader of Dot Pha group,
will be sent to Korea for 2 months to visit some of the
supporting models run by the Human Rights Forum of
Persons with Disabilities in Korea. This will surely provide her
with theories and experiences that she can practice with the
group through financial support from DRD.
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1.2 Outcome 2: Increased public awareness and strengthened the engagement of society to support
people with disabilities
Up to date, just within this 6 months, there are 96 articles being posted on mass media including online
newspapers and television channels about DRD’s activities. This number is double in comparison with the
same period last year.
1.2.1

Communication plan and communication materials

10 video clips are complete. A new organisational brand is developed with the theme colour of orange. In
the previous years of operation, each project run by DRD has its own brochure and leafleat and was
designed in a very different format, thus resulting in inconsistent information. For the time-being, DRD upscaled its communication materials to a more attractive but simple, informative and impressive.
Here is the complete list and link to video-clips about 10 cases:
No

Clip

1

Le Thi Bui

Link
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M_wFFoMl_LQ

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Duong Ngo Binh Thuan
Nguyen Quang Nhi
Pham Hong Nhung
Nguyen Minh Luan
Lieu Thi Ngoc Hieu
Pham Nhu Y
Nguyen Thi Ai Thanh
Dinh Thi Ly
Nguyen Minh Hao

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ITkjsh05yu4
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B6iIlJI8AJ0
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2DfdioeITsQ
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r3uOv22nCac
http://youtu.be/OXpbqRVEZ7o
http://youtu.be/56oXEnqVTTo
http://youtu.be/_0MsnoHwCB8
http://youtu.be/UndZu-GChuM
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k_Z_998sNa4

A booklet of stories that change YWDs life was just written and in the printing process. It will be distributed
in every events organised by DRD to encourage other PWDs to change themselves.
1.2.2

Advocacy events – Accessibility Campaign

Since January 2014, the project has continued its awareness raising and advocacy events for different
stakeholders. Tours to universities are continued to advocate for the improvement of accessibility. Taking
the importance of accessibility in building a more inclusive environment for PWDs, DRD has been able to
establish a Task Force on Accessibility, which followed the Accessibility Campaign that has been
implemented since 2009.


Sensitization workshop for youth union:

DRD starts to network with the Youth Union in the locality of District 10 and get involved with some local
activities. 2 DET for youth union members were organised and they are more aware of the obstacles that
PWDs have faced as well as three models of supporting PWDs of charity-based, medical and social and
which is the most suitable to PWDs. After the training, all of them signed in the volunteer form to DRD.


Tours to universities/enterprises

DRD has organised not only tours to raise awareness to university but enterprises in Ho Chi Minh City.
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For this period of time, College of Post and Communication was collaborating with DRD to run the tour.
YWDs were the one who shared their difficulties and took part in the dialogue with the College’s managing
board. The College youth union secretary said that the college promised to create favorable condition for
students with disabilities by setting up classes in ground floor and arranging volunteers to provide support.
The students without disabilities joining the event also propose some of the practical recommendations in
the adjustment of the built environment, such as ramps construction and toilet for those with disabilities.
After the CSR seminar that DRD co-organised with ILO, the invitation was sent to DRD by Esprintas for a
DET for the mid-level managers. They were so interested in the issues and committed to hire people with
disabilities. Hopefully more DET as such will be organised for more enterprises.


Accessibility Audit:
The Task Force on Accessibility comprises of 5 youth with
different disabilities and provide Accessibility Audit to 5
places including British Council, RMIT University, College of
Post and Communication, University of Natural Sciences and
Hoa Sen University. Public toilets have been audited as well.
Reports and recommendations for adjustment have been
sent to concerned authorities. It is expected that a potential
project that will be implemented early next year will help
DRD build some accessibility models for some places and can
invite more PWDs to go out and interact with other people.



National workshop:

In mid June 2014, a national workshop with presence from representatives from 35 DPOs was organised
so that PWDs can share their experience in developing effective models to support PWDs. The workshop
aims at The purpose of the workshop is to share experiences on disability support model from
organizations of and for people with disabilities and to raise awareness on their responsibility and role of
implementation of activities related to PWDs in collaboration with concerned agencies, which is stated in
the Vietnam Law on Disability. The workshop is a great opportunity for PWDs to join group discussion and
raise their voice over the current disability issues and determine the role of DPOs in the disability
movement in the country and in their locality.
On the 2nd day of the workshop, both in the morning and afternoon, there were different group
discussion on different hot themes such as:
- Employment for PWDs
- Role of DPOs in advocacy
- Accessibility, and
- Sustainable approach for organisation development.
Different issues regarding the national action were also discussed:
-

Role of DPOs in the implementation of the disability-supported plan in the locality (1019 Action
Plan),
Role of DPOs in the ratification process of the UN Convention on the Rights of PWDs
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All participants joined actively the group discussion, the results of the workshop have been gathered and
recommendations from the DPOs have been developed and sent to Vietnam Federation of Disability whose
chairwoman also participated.

1.3 Outcome 3: DRD established as the leading institution with a full ability to design and implement
relevant intervention models meeting the need of people with disabilities; conduct relevant
research and evaluation; and prove a secured financial health for sustainability
DRD staff have greater opportunities to affirm themselves when the Director is leaving for her PhD in
Australia. After the strategic plan developed in September 2013, all staff are clearly understanding their
role and how each project contributes to the overall objectives and mission of the organisation. They have
shown the innovation in some of the activities that reported above such as Accessibility Audit, new
accessible website and build capacity for youth to become mentors for the other. This could be achieved
because the Director has empowered them more by bearing higher responsibilities.
1.3.1

Capacity building for DRD staff

With technical support from a very experienced consultant, DRD staff capacity has been built and they are
more capable in managing the project they are coordinating in an effective and efficient way. They also
understand that they also need to master different skill to build capacity for the others. The two very
successful trainings organised, based on the need of DRD staff, were:
-

-

Monitoring and Evaluation: staff understands the interaction of concepts in project management
through a systematic practice and the importance of M&E project management. They are able to
practice planning, data collection and analysis based on the existing indicators
Training of Trainers: staff know exactly what steps for implementing a training are and what should
be taken into account. Practical trainings have been delivered, dealing with Disability rights and
Laws on Disability.

Though there have been no formal examination to get certification, the trainer confirmed that “capacity of
DRD staff is built and the implementation of DRD’s vision will be getting easier”.
1.3.2

1ForChange fund-raising campaign

As mentioned in the last report, the 1forChange project was officially launched DRD officially launched. Due
to some difficulties in the governmental procedures, DRD can not establish a Fund and that have some
impact on the ground and DRD decided to shift the launching firstly through social network such as
Facebook, website and some available networks. 1forChange facebook was created and frequently
updated its status since then and has got 200 likes, which will be increased in the coming time. The total
amount of money mobilized through different sources has been up to $12,000, accounting for 2 % in the
total of objective of $500,000. However, it is an encouraging number since the project has launched
recently.
A detailed 1forChange plan has been under elaboration and will be complete in July. A Board of Trustee will
be established with 5 members, including the DRD Founder. The first meeting will be organised in early
November this year. More information will be delivered in the last report.
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2. Work plan and activities for July-December 2014:
ID

Activities

Objective 1: Developing Community Outreach Model
Setting up mentor group (50 members) and set up an advisory
1.1 group to provide necessary support for youth with disabilities
(YWDs)
1.1.1 Provide general support for mentor group
a Monthly support for 6 months
b Monthly meeting
c Provide mentoring skills for needed mentors
1.1.2
a
b
1.1.3
a
b

Support the operation of a core mentor group
Monthly support for 6 months
Bi-annual meeting mentors and mentees (facilitated by core
mentors)
Provide general support for an advisory group
Monthly support for 6 months
Thematic meetings

Timeline

Remark/Responsible

July - December

Continuation of current work

July - December

Continuation of current work

July - December

Continuation of current work

1.2 Provide direct support, social services, and care for 300 YWDs

1.2.1

Conduct assessment, develop individual plans, and perform
following-up and evaluation by a new database for the project

1.2.2

Recruiting 300 YWDs
Providing needed trainings, scholarship, supportive device and
1.2.3
other based on the assessment
a Scholarship for 15 youth as students for 6 months
b English courses + IT
c Practical skill trainings

July - December

Database software is still in use. Individual
assessment and IDP will not be
implemented as project won’t recruit more
YWD. Group assessment every 6 months
will be continued
No
Continuation of current work based on the
group assessment and planning
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1.2.4

Supporting 50 YWDs to participate in internship programmes
and civic engagement opportunities

July - December

Continuation of current work, especially
focusing on the CSR at companies to
promote formal employment

July - December

Continuation of current work as there have
been positive results relating to the group
capacity improvement

July - December

Continuation of current work, spreading
information about disability in Universities
and colleges in HCM City

a Operation of Club of Job search
b Job fair participation
c Media advocacy
Provide opportunities for YWDs to develop their leadership and
1.3
self-advocacy skills
a Attending advocacy-related workshops/activities
b Dot Pha activities in social activities
Objective 2: Awareness Raising and Resource Mobilisation
2.1 Communication Plan and Campaigns
2.1.1 Communication plan development (sub-contract)
2.1.2

Organise 6 national campaigns and 4 large-scale information
sessions
Organise large-scale info sessions at Universities
Annual Review 2014

2.2

Design and conduct training programme for journalist &
volunteer

Continuation of current work, especially
designing more information sharing
session to journalists for their better and
deeper understanding about disability
terms and issues

2.2.1
2.2.2

Organise training courses for journalists and volunteers
Organise social events
Organise advocacy events, workshops and meetings with local
2.3
authorities (advocacy events)
2.3.1
2.4

Produce 2 case studies and series of communication materials
(Sub-contract)

A comprehensive model of supporting
PWDs will be developed in this period and
will be shared with other stakeholders
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Objective 3: Organisational Capacity Building
3.1 Strengthen organisation leadership
3.1.1 Training for 3 leaders of DRD (scholarship)
3.1.2 Training for all DRD staff for leadership
3.1.3 Develop a business plan for sustainability (sub-contract)
3.2 Human resource capacity building for DRD staff
3.2.1 Training in fundraising, communication, management, M&E
3.2.2

Attending short-course training

3.2.3

Project staff participation in national & international seminar,
workshop

a
b

November

Continuation of current work based on
individual needs for training
In 27th November, in HN, an international
workshop on disability will be held with
organization of VFD, DRD will host a
discussion panel on accessibility. This is a
great chance for DRD to promote its slogan
“One world for all”

3.3 Technical assistance to the organisation development
Final Evaluation
Annual Audit
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3. Organizational development



The relationship of DRD with stakeholders remains very good. With the advices and guidances of
advisors, DRD managed to officially launch the 1forChange fund-raising project. They will be
approached again for the next period to determine who will be joining the Board of Trustee that
will help DRD in re-shaping our vision and directing our activities. The first meeting of the Board of
Trustee is expected to be organised in mid November this year and the minutes should be available
by then.
DRD has remain a good relationship with media including televisions and newspapers. For all
activities including Accessibility Audit, national workshop, dancing in the wheelchairs, journalists
are very much interested and always disseminate information to contribute advocating for the
dignity and values of PWDs, changing the mind-set of the community members.



As reported, DRD’s director is doing her PhD in Australia since January 2014, with supported from
the committed staff and her professionalism in social work, the Acting Director has been more
decisive and accountable for projects and its activities.

4. Lessons learnt


Similarly to a lesson learnt that was mentioned in the last report, documentation of the most
significant changes is very useful and important to disseminate information and share with other
organizations for duplication. The best practices should be shared and informed as much as they
can, rather than be kept within the organization itself.



Regarding 1ForChange fund-raising campaign, a detailed fund-raising plan will be developed and
complete in July, which will show DRD staff which action that they need to take to raise fund to
build a Cultural House called “Doi Rat Dep” for PWDs including design and construction, as well as
which activities that should be implemented to further build a better life for PWDs. This plan should
be a foundation for calling for financial support from different donors, firstly through online such
as Facebook, website with bank account for contribution, and international networks.



Again, DRD director and managers will continue to empower the staff by providing them with more
opportunities for their development, including staff in the decision-making process that is related
to the organisation, encouraging and developing their skills for gaining self-confidence and taking
responsibilities for the organisation’s success.

5. Re-granting and/or Sub-contracting
In this period, there is none sub-contracts.

6. Finance and Audit Reports
Please refer to the Finance report attached.
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Signatures:

Luu Thi Anh Loan
DRD Acting Director

Nguyen Van Cu
Finance Manager

Luong Thi Quynh Lan
Project Coordinator

30th June 2014
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